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This Furphase Agrtcmcnt is made this I day of Scprcmber 2007, between GLOBAL

OITTREACII MIMSTRY NETWORK, INC. ("Seller) and H +',r tr. fit rn*k.- f,n'fL.

or Cnrclrvrr.., f;

. f'Buyer').

WHnRnA$ Seller bolds a license t"the Liceose') ad a construction pennit ("1he

Permit') (attached as Exhibil A), issued hy lho Federal Cornnunications Corruuission

("CommissionJ on Felrwuy a 2m5, to oorstruct and opemte new commersial Low Pouer

Television Station W4ICP Destin' Florids. hcrsinsftef, rsfeired to a$'te Station"; and

WHEREAS, Seller desires to sell and lluyer desires to prrchase the Station; dld

WHEREAS, tbe pqrties bcrcto wilt be rrnahle to mnsurnmate this Purchase Agrcement

urnil sfter the Commission bas granted its consont to the t€f,ms and conditions hereof and to tlrc

tqqigrrfl€nt of the l,icerrse and Pennit for the Station contcmplated herein;

NOW TIIEREFOR.E, for and in considerdion of the pemis*, and of thc terms and

conditions set out below, and with intmt of being bormd her*y, the parties agree to the

following:

l. A-fter granting by the Commission of ib coffsnt to the assignmenl of lhe Liccnsc and

Permit fbr the Stntion ard to the other arrangcments, tems and corditiotrs set forth herein Buyer

will purchase lrom Seller and Scller will assign to Buyrr said TV Station, W4ICP, and my

agrt'rrnents relating to such construction Or opention.
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cash or ccrtified check at closing.

,S,a.o ot".^ +'S], nas
f al The Buyer shall remit paymcnt

FF]6E]

2. Seller warranls that it possessx a valid License and Pernrit llom thc Commission tcr

oFerflte and construct the Station; Seller will continue to hold the I jcense and Permit in

accordsnce with the@ ns amendtxl by thc -Itlcoqrr114mjgelilgl4gt

qf 1996 and the Rules and Regulations of the Federal Communications Commission and will

make ccrtain that thcy arc valid at the time of closing.

3- ln consideration of the performance try Seller of the covenatrts and agrements contained

herein, Buyer agrees to a hnchase Price ofThmy Thousand DoUBrs ($30,000.00), payable in

qt a )'rt, d*f" h4< O^;
in the amount of tfi$00fe<rt l/3 as down paymenti

along witl the siped purchase agreement prior to the fillng of an applicirion for assig.ometrt of

the Station.

5, fiellcr warants and reDresents as lbllorvsr

(a) On the date heroof, Seller has and ou tlrc closing dale will bave a valid License
and Perrnit fiom the Cnmmission fcr the Station, and there neithcr pending nor 1o the best
of Sellsr's knowlerlge threatened any nction by the Commission to revoke or mqlify said
License or Permit:

(b) Sellet has thc right, pnwer and mrthonty to hold rhe License ard Pcrrnit for thc
Siation and lo gell the License and Permit to Buyeri Copy ofresolution auiborizing scller
is auaoh€d.

(c) Thcre are no debts, liem, or cncumbrances of any kind agains, the Station.

(d) Na repesentation or wafiafl(y by Sellcr contains &ny unlrue stttement of a
maicrial fact or fails to statc a material fact ncccssary to maks the statcmcnts contained
herein nol misleading or necessary in oder tcr provide Buycr with complcte and accuratc
inlbrmation as b the Permit.

6. Buyer warranls snd rsprcs€nts as follows:

(a) Buyer has the right, power and autl$rity to hold tln License and Permit for ttrc
Stntion and to buy the Permit fiom Sellerl

(b) Buyer knows of no rcason rfiy it slnuld not be qualified lxtorc the lederal
Comnrunications Cornmission to carry out thc ternrs of thi$ Agre€ment;
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12. Any notices required to bc givcn to $ellcr by Buyer shsll hc dccmed sufficient if mail

by r€gistered mail, return receipt requested, to:

Michael Lce
Global Ourreach Mini$try Netwotk, Ifls.
390 'l yndall ParkwaY
suitc I35
Panama City, Florida 32404

with a copy to:

Victorie Andersun
P.O.Bor 36163
Pnnema City, FL.324{15

Any flotice required to be given to l]uycr by Scllcr shall be deemed sulEcicnt if mailed by

rcgistered mail. rctum receipt tequested, tdi

llnrrdz"r /Y)rnrtTrtts {Ltt'

32S
with a copy to:

3f53( '

The above addresse5 may be changed by written notice of $ucft changF to the last address

desisnated.

13. Tbis Agreemcnt containe thc entire understsnding among thc parties and supersc;des

all prior written or oral agreemenLr betwcfn them rerp*ting thc within subject matter unless

othcrwisc provided herein. There are no representations, agreein€nts. afiangements ot

underflandings, oral or written, betw€etr and arnong fie partics hereto relating to the sutrject

rnatter of this Agreement which are not fully expressd berein.

d
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14. Buyer shall be rcsponsible for any and all FCC fers afiributable to thc assignment of

rhe Liccnse and Fetmil as contcmplatfd hcrein as wsll as th€ costs ofpublication, but both

partierr shall bc solely tesponsible for thoir own cosfs and dtlomeys fi;es assrxiated with or

arising out ofthe preparatirrn afthis Agrremcnt and the perfonnance of iheir rcspective

rcsp>nsibilities and obligations provided for herein.

FFGEE
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IN WITlttrlSS WHERIOF, this Agreernctrt has been executed in duplicare, with each

version dc'cmed un original, on the tlsle fitd in the place first mentioned abovc.

GLOBAL OUTREACII MINISTRY NETWORIq INC'

s"pr".nu",-{L., zooz By:

septe*ur-1fi. .zoot

Its: President I CEO


